
Artist: Mariah Andreasen, Freshman
Title: “Sumatran Tiger”

 I used water color paints and fine point 
pens on this project.

Since this was an art project it wasn’t a 
completely original idea but the title of 
the project was “Endangered Animals”. 
Naming it something like “Endangered 
Animals: Sumatran Tiger” would be cool.

Like anyone, I started drawing while I was 
quite little, not seriously but the regular 
crayon projects. It was fun to any four 

year old but I absolutely adored it and kept practicing. I’ve always 
noticed I was advancing in art further than most too but it’s just fun for 
me. It’s amazing what you can come up with and draw, being able to 
share ideas in a visual to everyone.

This piece was a school project but the inspiration for it was endangered 
animal species. This topic has probably been brought up throughout 
your life but it’s a huge deal. I chose a tiger because these big cats are 
pretty close to extinction, having only about 3,200 tigers left in the world. 
Endangered animals are a big deal in the world. Endangered animals 
are a big deal in the world today and the project was a decider of 
getting that into the light.
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Dear Andy, 

 Recently, my grades 
haven’t been satisfactory 
and my GPA is beginning 
to slip. I’m really busy 
and stressed out, plus the 
added anxiety from college 
applications isn’t helping. I 
really need good grades to 
get into the college of my 
choice. What should I do?

Thanks, 
Stressin’ Student

Dear Stressin’ Student, 
 
 Relax! Go to your 
teachers during STEP, study 
hall, or after school to seek 
extra homework help or 
ask for extra credit to boost 
your grades. Also, the after 
school resource center is at 
your disposal, so make use 
of it! Meeting with guidance 
couselors will help you with 
your college journey as well 
as setting aside an hour or 
two and completing your 
application to the best of 
your ability.  You can do it! 
Just focus and study your 
heart out!

Yours,

Artwork

Event Date & Time Place
Boys Varsity Basketball 12/12/14 @7:30 pm SCHS
Girls Varsity Basketball 12/13/14 @7:30 pm Shoreland Lutheran
Girls Varsity Basketball 12/16/14 @7:30 pm St. Joe’s Kenosha
Girls Varsity Basketball 12/19/14 @7:30 pm SCHS
Boys Varsity Basketball 12/19/14 @7:30 pm St. Thomas More 
Girls Varisty Basketball 12/16/14 @3:00 pm Carthage College
Boys Varsity Basketball 12/27/14 @8:00 pm Carthage College
Girls Varisty Basketball 12/28/14 @12:00 pm Carthage College
Boys Varsity Basketball 12/28/14 @4:00 pm Carthage College
Boys Varisty Basketball 1/3/15 @7:30 pm SCHS
Girls Varisty Basketball 1/6/15 @7:00 pm SCHS
Boys Varsity Basketball 1/8/15 @7:30 pm SCHS
Girls Varsity Basketball 1/15/15 @7:30 pm SCHS

Sports
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Top Songs/FACTS
1. Shake It Off- Taylor Swift
 Raised in Wyomissing, Pennsylvania, Taylor knew she needed to 
pursue her musical dreams after watching a Behind the Music special 
on Faith Hill. Moving to Nashville, Tennessee to pursue her music career, 
Taylor has accomplished many record breaking albums and singles. She 
can play guitar, banjo, piano, ukulele, and electric guitar; alongside 
singing, of course. 
2. All About That Bass- Meghan Trainor
 Meghan started writing songs when she was eleven, later producing 
themes on her computer at thirteen. At 18, she signed a songwriting deal 
with Big Yellow Dog Music, penning songs for Rascal Flatts and Disney star 
Sabrina Carpenter. Meghan is able to play guitar, keyboard, trumpet, 
ukulele, and percussion. Meghan just released her debut album, which 
went straight to number one, and hopes to produce another album soon.
3. Bang Bang- Jessie J, Ariana Grande, and Nicki Minaj
 Jessie J is one of the UK’s most mediocre pop stars, so it was an 
intelligent move to make music with Ariana Grande and Nicki Minaj; 
scoring another hit in America. With a full name of Jessica Ellen 
Cornishman she created her stage name, thus starting a great career. 
Jessie J has become the first UK female solo artist to score six top-ten 
singles from one studio album.   

Horoscopes
Aries 3/21-4/19 
You may be busy sorting out financial issues and making sure 
that your money is safe. However, by Saturday the focus 
changes as money issues give way to dreams.  

Taurus 4/20-5/20 
Your social life may keep you busy early on, but go easy on 
Thursday when a misunderstanding could cause you to be 
disillusioned with someone. 

Gemini 5/21-6/21 
You’ll be working hard to meet deadlines. But, there’s no 
point in challenging the boss or those who don’t think like 
you do. 

Cancer 6/22-7/22 
Romance could be a serious subject involving much 
discussion. This is not a good time to plan for the future - you 
may be motivated more by fear than faith. 

Leo 7/23-8/22 
You may feel aspects of your family life and responsibilities 
crowding in on you. You’ll be surprised by how quickly things 
change. Knuckle down and get tasks sorted out as they 
arise, as you’ll then have more room to maneuver.

Virgo 8/23-9/22 
The week ahead is excellent for research and putting 
your analytical skills to good use. There’s much you can 
accomplish when you put your mind to it, and this includes 
both planning and finding solutions to any current problems.

Libra 9/23-10/22 
Influences encourage you to weed out unnecessary luxuries. You 
may be tempted to splurge on an item that seems like a good 
deal yet might not be.

Scorpio 10/23-11/21 
Don’t put off making a serious decision. The sooner you make it, 
the less anxious you’ll feel. Try to avoid letting your heart decide 
monetary decisions. Use your head instead.

Sagittarius 11/22-12/21 
Avoid overcommitting to what could initially seem like a great 
idea. If you aren’t careful, you could get in over your head and 
lack the necessary support. 

Capricorn 12/22-1/19
Your cooperation will be very welcome this week.  
Your efforts will be rewarded.

Aquarius 1/20-2/18 
You’ll be motivated to get ahead. With Venus sparkling in your 
social sector, you’ll be eager to get out and enjoy life.

Pisces 2/19-3/20 
A focus on broadening your horizons might encourage you  
to get involved with those who share your ideas and ideals.  
You’ll benefit by moving outside your comfort zone and putting 
yourself in situations that may be a little bit challenging but  
also an aid to success.

“Free Weekly Horoscopes.” Horoscope.com.

by ElAinA KEiSEr

by mAriA lEfEbEr
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Interview by hAilEy lAwrEncE

Upcoming Events

 with wintEr SportS coming into full Swing, AnticipAtion iS high for 
girlS bASKEtbAll AS wEll AS boyS. boyS bASKEtbAll hAS coAch 

lEtSch coming in Strong, And thEir firSt gAmE will bE 
coming bEforE wE Know it. bEforE thAt EvEn hAppEnS, girlS 
bASKEtbAll KicKS off thE bASKEtbAll SEASon. 

 thE lAdy AngElS firSt gAmE wAS AgAinSt lAKE country 
luthErAn And wAS A victory with thE finAl ScorE bEing 72-

34. with SEniorS chEnEdy wilES And SydnEy Smith lEAding 
thE AngElS thiS yEAr, thiS wAS A grEAt StArt. 

 i hAd thE opportunity to Sit down with SEnior point guArd, SydnEy 
Smith. coAchEd by SEAn brAdy, SydnEy diScuSSEd thE lAdy AngElS tEAm.

Hailey Lawrence: whAt doES it fEEl liKE to lEAd A tEAm?

Sydney Smith: it fEElS good to lEAd thE tEAm. bEing A lEAdEr iS SomEthing 
pEoplE Should tAKE pridE in And it tEllS othErS to lEAd by ExAmplE. i cAn ShArE 
my bASKEtbAll KnowlEdgE with othEr pEoplE. i cAn hElp my tEAmmAtES. 

HL: whAt ArE SomE goAlS thiS SEASon?

SS: [AS A tEAm] to win confErEncE, to gEt to StAtE bEcAuSE wE hAvEn’t bEEn 
to StAtE SincE 1976, And to plAy liKE A tEAm.

HL: whAt ArE SomE thingS thAt you’ll nEEd to do with loSing SomE SEniorS?

SS: Ani buchAKliAn wAS A grEAt dEfEnSivE plAyEr, So ShE guArdEd importAnt 
And tough plAyErS on thE oppoSing tEAm. SAbrinA Stulo wAS A good outSidE 
ShootEr. thESE SpotS nEEd worK AS A tEAm on dEfEnSE And worK AS A unit.

HL: whAt ArE SomE StrEngthS And wEAKnESSES?

SS: our StrEngthS ArE poSt plAyErS, our bigS, our othEr StrEngthS ArE outSidE 
ShootErS. our wEAKnESSES ArE moving on dEfEnSE And pASSing.

HL: how mAny frEShmEn ArE on thE tEAm thiS yEAr?

SS: onE--brooKlyn bull.

HL: Any AdvicE for your nEwcomErS?

SS: don’t bE nErvouS, tAlK A lot, bE outgoing And don’t bE timid whEn 
Showing how you plAy.

HL: for your firSt gAmE you won 72-34. how did you fEEl About it?

SS: [it] fElt thAt SomE pEoplE Stood out And unExpEctEdly did So. thErE ArE 
Still A fEw thingS wE nEEd to worK on. i’m SurE wE’ll bE AblE to SuccEEd.

HL: SincE you ArE A SEnior, do you intEnd on furthEring your cArEEr?

SS: yES.

HL: finAlly, do you SEE thiS SEASon going plAcES?

SS: yES, i do. if wE plAy thE wAy i Know wE cAn plAy, thEn i Know wE will go 
fAr.

Wednesday, december 17th

•	 ExAmS hourS: 1-3

thursday, december 18th

•	 ExAmS hourS: 4-6

Friday, december 19th

•	 ExAmS hourS: 7-8

•	 chriStmAS brEAK bEginS!

•	 hAvE A good chriStmAS! 

monday, January 5th

•	 School rESumES :( 

•	 wElcomE bAcK SchS!  

Wednesday, January 7th

•	 finAnciAl Aid mEEting with pArEntS 
of SEniorS @ 6:30 in room 100

thursday, January 15th

•	 Stlf lEAvES

Friday, January 16th

•	 EArly rElEASE!

monday, January 19th

•	 Stlf rEturnS

•	 no School!

tuesday, February 10th

•	 SEnior photoS duE
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Interview Creative Writing

Awake ~ by Jordon Polk, Junior

I'm awake 
My eyes sore and puffy 
The sides of my head ache to the point I don't want to think 
I feel the bags under my eyes wanting to shut, but I refuse to comply 
I look around the empty room searching for some unknown item 
The sun shines into the dark room to which I'm residing 
Creating shadows that dance silently under me 
I'm awake 

The clothing I put on only makes it harder to stay on my feet 
They cling; most of all they want to imprison me 
Venturing out of the room to familiar faces, but can't place their names 
I speak to them as if I remembered them dearly 
The smiles they have on their faces haunt me 
I leave that place to go to a foreign land 
I'm awake 

The people there wear masks with smiles painted on them 
Each one looking exactly alike 
As I walk down the halls, the masked figures all turn to look at me 
The smiles, even if they are painted, give off unwanted feelings 
I move further into the unknown place 
As I do, the masks soon follow me 
I'm awake 

The masks soon get closer, running after me 
I fear the masks are getting bigger and bigger with every step 
The masks are everywhere; they start to take over the walls, the ceiling, and even the floor 
The smiles and blackness of their eyes eating at my very being 
I try to close my eyes to hide their evil aura from view I try to scream but nothing comes out 

Am I awake? 
Opening my eyes I feel nothing 
I look around and search again for another unknown object 
I stop at the mirror that hangs off the door 
I slowly walk up to it 
And look into this pool of what is now my reality 
Am I awake?
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